
!tlountaina of' .atlala - !Jotl1a1 - a - :arena. 'l'his etate .1ent ls 

f'nlly testi:t•ied by Uanabe11g Motlhab<.me, an olo ,,o:am v!' the 

:ufatlhs tz•ibe resident at Lebotlwune. ~he i~ .on~ or those ~~~ 

say thdt. (jll tu.c nusot.tjo tribes Ccii:te f1•o:n t.he .,ock. of :.:atslcne;. 

-.)he ·a<.l;{B that the ·uou who k.ne w all thin0 e is :;gwale-!tcolo \·•ho 

lives in th€ .;atlala u10untains. · .. hen f.t:Jmlne co:nc a or a 

plague or the birth of' girls ooly, they received a 1€ssac,e 

fi•o;n Ngwale - kgolo the Mighty. Ngwale - k.golo did not :natk.e 

a sound when he 1nf'ormed the people co:nething he did not even 

inf'orm the \1hole tribe. The tribe had a certain person culled 

~mantshiane or fl male person called Rantshie. The :fe<;lale 

person in .id:t'atlha' s tribe was called Mrnantsllie. i1imantshie 

lived in the veld. ~o:neti111es the people knew VJhere she 

lived. She would disappear for three d<:iYS aua the people 

would not know her wherabollts durlnL thttt t 1:ae. ..hen she 

retu1•ned they say she used to s.,.y on her arr1vul, ":;uebcles, 

1 have coute". A mat was then aprc uc.i otlt t"o1• l.ae r tHtd stlc 

would ait uown ana the people useo to sin the ii' songs t'or 11er. 

They say that . .l<uantahie useu t.o scolu the p~ople wt1en 

she tAL'l'1Veu ilit ~lH .. v lllat.,C, .:!h~ acolut-Ci even all the ien. 

~he pt:ople k.ept quiet anu listened to what she had to suy. 

0n the day of her arriVttl, the old wuacn did not cat 

warm porridge, they ate cold porridge cookcu by Jotm~ wor~lt: o. 

1'hey say that .lmantshie v;ould then say to thern, "'•'hi~ year is 

the year when boys will be bol'n or sht v.ould e.,y the akin foz• 
. 

carrying inrunts will break.. t•hen she says the skin for boys 

this year, it :neant that a lot of' boys would be born but .. b{;n 

.111mantsh1e said th1:1t the sk.in for carrying in1'anta will snap, 

it 1eant that the chiluren 'WOtlld die in great numbers that 

year. 
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Arter sne said this, she van1sheu ugain for three dayo. 

on her ret1u•n she would tell theut thut an al<:~rm h<Hi b:::~n 

given at Matlala that fevel' has b1•o,{.en out anu the cllief should 

t~k.e the ho1•n of: a burrweed tArlu sullnu 1t. unu tile fevc1• \till 

atop. 

11hen tiJL ~futlhe :lueuele t.x•ibe wc.ts at .Juf~Jtae, it was 

littack.eo by i<:Jlari{j f'~ver Vitlic'll caust:;d the ueath of' three men. 

Chief' Motshelo.t blew the horn and the fever quickly endeo a~nong 

the tribe. It was on instructions :fro!l i·.IDantshie. 

vthen a year of f'arnine was approachin~, .. rnantahie used to 

inf'or n the tribe anu when locust was to co .~e ldrnantahie used 

to inform the people. jmantshie wore beads ~nd sk.ins of' the 

black and white civet cato. •·hen she had eaten porridge, 

it was never noticed that she had hao s~:~thing to eat. Jhe 

was able to place a mat properly on the floor t~nu one could 

find it spread out neatly. 

The ancestors say that ... montah 1e WdB inf'or 1e d about t. ht.: ue 

thine;a by Ngwale -kgolo who is in the idatlala .ao1mtains. 

Even to this day, they say thdt be still exiais in 

those ::·1ountains but noboay has ever seen him.. ,11 t.ne pt;ople 

of the uOtllo tribe a. 

It is oaio thut if' a pet• son was m~ntshie, his child 

also, when he hau g1•ov.n up was til so made to be. ,;~mantsh ie • 

The Old v/o·:~en say that this sau1e wor:1an did miracles .. 

The people aid not know who had taught her these miracles, 

·~~hen she had vanished f'or three days nobody could see or meet 

her. 

The ancestoro had ;.;iotho gods. At Mfatlha's there vrere 

gods of' uivinations, the people of' the village being themselves 

the l'il&kers of' the dernit;ods which were called demigods of horses. 

The spi.r:•it that entex•ec:l them was suid to be the uevil.. 'J.'heae 

gods were areased in the skins of' civet cato cmd b£.:ads.. The 

names of' th£ gods of' the .. Itutlha ~.d~ bele v.·hcn theJ v..e.r:•c at. 

11mamathule were Mmasetswa-motsenb and .:rna·nulotong. 
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;<hen they·ate po~I·1dt,rc, they ate it unly unocr the cruet 

leaving the orust on top alone. ••hen a fJt; r: un who was 

hungry ou.1e and tu-uk. a bo•l to eat, he o·:,l.i founu t.nc ct•uot. 

The ac gc;a1t,;u•.h:t .: nt 1nt.o the. flclus tJtlCJ ate wtttt: r 

r~lon ~:~~nu tt•en coverccJ lt. propei·ly wtth th:.. uhella, :,nu •llen a 

person ca·,.e .uno t~·ieo to cut tbc we:~tcr Ult.:.:lon ana t'ounc.l only 

the ahella, he Ju t knew. ttlat ~he gocla o:f divinations neu 

passed there. 

If these gods nao killed an an~nsl anu thereafter they 

met a ,nan, they ould say to bin, "The bones are over there 

in the river"• .:hen ht: goes t'here ,he will t'ind a dead 

anirnel covered \tlth the brancll~s of a tree. At :.knamathule 

another godueea k.nown as ·~r.laaalotong met t1 :nun wnose tribal 

totem was horse. Uhe said to him, "'J.'bere arc bones on that 

hill". This :foolish :aan belittled this :neesage emu oec1clecl 

not to go there. 

A:f"ter ttu·ec clays this uwn whot~e tribal totem -sa a 

horse auld, ••Let me go and see the bones or which ~~marnMlotong 

apoJ:<e to 1.1e ". ~~ben he got the t>e h<-' ro mo tht: oarcfJaa 

already aeco;apoaeo oo 1Uch uo t.hHt. he -wuta af'rtJiO of" o.:peui<..ing 

about it to ottu.: r r.lC n .. 

h1~n with the switch of t .~ "aJOretlwa" buah ~n-.1 urove h.Ll 

ho:-ne while they rcmalnec.l behind eating .. 

The ancestors say that when a person is aeao h ia spirit 

ooee not go away :ror ciOoO, it 1e capuble of revisiting another 

person. It is said that the; apii•i ts of the ancestors flO to 

the abyua of ~4ad1 - rnatle. !hey auy that it is the abyss 

out o'f 't~h1ch oa.ne the: zlatebele, ~wazis or ~::ulus and the 

(;.ianangana'l). 

It 1e auld thut when an a<:ault Ol' u child u.1:... s he is 

called by the spirits of' the unceators, one's ~reat 

J.:he Baootho u 1a not BtJY, "Ooo help you," 

they aaid the gou of your t;reut. ranor•thers help tv·t to 

grow and proo1>er or tbe.Y aaid th~ oo of ,!O'll' t'~thera help you. 
~1011 

3 
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There is a oo•mtry or a place whlcll the ilauotho saio it 

was where the gods liv(~d, like th-- river okolo. · vlll'!e upon 

a time, the Hdeb~le boys of Mfatlha v.h ile tlley WC!'t; hez•diog 

cattle with t.hc ~l'111mJ obilu o:r malt::booi they h-=~.:ird pea 1le 

they went oown t.o the z·ivcr, they found nobouy washing t.b{;;rc.

The boy a -.,ere t~ston iched <Jnu when they got ho ,,e, they relattu 

ltbut they bud heard in the -river to the ien. '.L'he :~en 

ansv.ercu them dDd said, ''Yes, those were the gods or .. ok.olo 

who were washing". If a person lwho is alive aLes on.: ot' 

the gods with his own eyes, accordint.i to Sotho custom it mekjns 

that there is one Viho is dead anu this one httd co:ae to :fetch 

him. 

Long long ago, the Bakgalalta trilae lived near Madi-.ltEJtlc. 

•rhen they SEJW this abyss, they went to sleep near it canu they 

heal'd a beast bellowing, a gout bleat1•1LS and a person whistling. 

The Bak.galak.a Dtlid to each otht:r, "l.et us go 1ut.o this 

pit anu fetch these peoples' cattle. 

and follomd the t:;od a o .4aoi-matlc wh 1le they oont inned to 

heat thtd.r sounds. 

.~.here the, 11edrd tt voice 

say int;; to the.a, "••hut is it that y~n wunt to see". It was 

deoideu to :tLll'n bt~ck.. 

Thost:= people tl1en began to t'eor t.tnd 

As they proocedeo on their return 

journey, thGy ~;~ent along taking with them the clay pots of 

gods. Ont:! woulu be heard saying, "I arn taking this one to 

give it to ;~y daughter" .. 

~rom Yadi-matle. 

They also took. the open clEJY pots 

~•hen the sun VJent dovm, the gous oa;ue out of· thE abyss 

and calle<J out to the rlak.galak.a oayin~, ''That clay pot o:f 

the child, ate to it that you bt• ing it back!' • Another one 

said, "That little opt:n vea.,el o1' th~ cnil(j, see that yvu 

bring it back" .. · ':i:'he Hak.goluk.w ho~vcr, went <iilf&Y with them 

all to ttte ir hoi,Je. A a t.tlc: uuk.~tllakd w.....t•e then livin,~ near 

.oJOtiubyanc, all the people who h.-id entu·ca .-laui-matle olt:d •. 

~ven today the people of' l.iot.uby«tn.a suy that the bonea o1' those 

·~.Glai 
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people are still visible on the. r:to!1nt .• 1ns· or adl-.Jatle .. 

uther people still go to .U.aoi-motle even to t.llia O<;jY• 
\ 

J. tuo 

uuz·ingl925 , Wt:nt ~..., far as thc1•e ~nu saw thut pit wuich th.;; .. 

people Su"J t.t1t c,;;uus .. CJ into it .. 

.1.'his pit t'ro .. 1 \iitiich th\? • atebeh; vlia~is or .,:.ulus apono 

and the . ·anangaru.t ca;lle out, has a law 'tthich is in force there. 

I:r a person Wcmts to go in there 1 he picks tlp a atone anu 

thi·owa it in there anu be &<:tys, "Gods, go tht;re". jie then 

begins to ~nter, he wlll walk insioe carrying a la.np, but on 

going out, he dare not take a clay pot from this pit. 11.' he 

takes a olay pot from there, the b~os will be angry anu senti 

him sick.neae f":a:'Oi•l whioh a:fter being ill, he succumbs. 

The boys of Uooubyane, o£ the families of Seemise, 

~a.otlh~bane and .~ialef'o, while her•ding cattle once said, "Let 

us go to .;.tadi-rnutle". Then they sent 00 1e· o ... tbem to o hone 

to steal a lu.np. 

gone to church. 

It was on the uay of .rest ~no people hud 

Then they entel'€U au i'at.ttle VE l'Y early in 

the ;ao.rning. They travelled in t .. ia abys: , their intent ion 

being to see .4aui-.Ju.t.le t~nd tllc (.)Hiu whu live tuere. 

they W~;.I'C W<;tl&<.idL ulou~ in ~he pit, 1.l1t.:y heard u Ythistle 

abe a(J ot• the<a .. l'hey say that they saw llollowed out \.ouuen 

block.a f'or stu.1ping .;rain .Jnc.i fr~sh coY~ dung. Th ia sto1·y 

was told by a young .. um v•llo nearly died because bchad ,;one 

into Madi-matle, his state1aent was oont'irmed by his grand:father 

Isaak Seeraise \'iho 1 ives ~t Hlonbank. .. 

lihen these boys were returning ho;ue, they came near to 

where the river of' reeds WttS•· there they felt a hot breeze 

and then they said, "Let us tuz·n back". The oil in tt.eir 

lamp wus altnost exhausted. 1B they ~x·e going back., the ruin 

behind them was just ceasing.. 'l'hey founu thi:llt their t1•ac& \HiB 

no longer visible~ '!.'hey were au~ ton isht:::U •. It had ra"lned and 

their foot pi' inte VJere oblii~H·ated. 

entrance, they found some ashes anu taey threw them over t .. eir 

bouies .. But -;when they tJOt outs1ti, , \.bey ::-oun<l the i:~~Bbcs no 

loneSer tbere over theil' bouiea .. 

w40M 

'l'hey \'JOl'~w VeJ':/ dUCb 

s 
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Now these yotmg men bee~:~ !le very ill ttnd ao:nc; of 

them oiea •. 'J.'he olo men adv iaed t been thut they houlo nev _ r t;;o 

to cause trouble aguin at ... tAui-.. ~utle .. 

J\ ct:rt~:~in .at.~n o:f the t.tw~:~k~:~ll tL•ibe at Tlhatlh~ne gt1V8 

his relatives oruere th~o~t when he was dead they should 

slaughter his bluck. ox so that they should wrt~p hia1 with its 

skin before putting him in a European wooden cof~in. He oiu 

not like to be wrapped in cloth, he said, "I want to be 

burr ied according to our custom 11 .. lie told the people that 

if" he ia not wrapped in the akin o:r hie black ox, he will 

revisit them and give them a lot of' trouble .. Then when he 

died, they wrapped him in the akin of his ox, saying that 

a wish of'a deceased person is never ignored', if we act 

contrary to his wish he will not rest in poaoe .. 

A certain man of the Alod ikcle-a-.4aboya section was ve1•y 

rich at a place near Tsiuitsane. J:ie died. 

is not asleep. then the people pass the I'e, they see h 1m 

sitti~1g under the •morula' tree, dressed in his clothes, a 

t5ray aui t. 

~'be pt;ople say it iu because he wae; ve1•y rich, tjno he 

!lis children are at ill alive 

even today, the~' e~rc a:rx•aio of passing tht' spot whe1•e their 

:father o1eo. 

The Bsso&ho say a person can s~nu s1ckncsa to another 

one by means of witchcrart .. He is capable of' malting something 

to walk. A certain man whose tribal totem is a porotJpine, 

men the Mfatlha Ndebele tribe was at Ts1Ciitsane during the 

chieftainship of' ~otohela to whom the chieftainship was 

handed over by Malebodi, was once chased round by a snake the 

whole day .. He broke through hedges and busbee and ran ho~ne. 

He baa gone to cut do~n wooucn posts in the jungle foreut. 

This man of the Atodimoles was chased by a cnake, 1 t . was in :faot 

not a real snake, it was a snake o:f wltchcx•aft, sent to hirn by 

a wizard .. WJhcn it chased him he ran bo;n ... to where the :1en 

o:f ilailu were. They killed it and then called a wit.ohdoct.or 

VJhose nu1ne was irJ.ak.elepe. lie tLrew his u iv in!n~ bones emu 
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said, "This io a snake or witchururt. 'fhey tnuoc f"ire and 

roasteu it, it burned to ashes. ~hey took the a~hes ~nd 

threw them away, scattering it ~o thet the owner of the anaK.e 

should be unable t.o COille &no put 1 H'e into it again .. 

Anotner uoctor• o1' tlle ~<odiue !'amily living at '.l.'siuiteane 

says that he is able to muk.e such a snake. He is a man of the 

Mfatlha Ndebele tribe resident at Lebotlwane. This witchdoctor 

says th~t they take the head of a snake .hich they have killed, 

they put 8 pumpkin seed which is blossan1ng in the nead of 

the snake ao as to blossom in it. w~hen it 1 s ripe, they take 

the pumpkin seed bnd the head of the snuke and frind them on a 

grinding stone rntxing this with ;nedicinea and the fat of this 

snak.e. They then cut a little string and shaped it and mude a 

head similar to that of tt snake. l'hey say that when you 

thr-own this little string down it will tt1ove and go to where 

you are sendine it. Its owner sees that it is a string but 

others see it to be a snake. 

A certain man who is a Sbangaan,is also a witchdoctor 

and lives at Lebotlw~ne. He one sho v.ted ,ne t ha he uci o!' a 

cobra and suid tbt3t i.hen they seno a anak.e to a person, th;.;y 

use t t1ie Vf;ry ·he au. 

This man or the ).:ou iee family once fr lghtencd the _ if'atlha 

Ndebcle men with his little strint;. It had turned into a 

snake. \ihen the men dispersed from a pot of' beer, he jumped 

up and hit the snake, he then took it and said he was throwing 

it away but when he went round a house, he took. it and put 

it in his pocket. 

Another doctor of' the hlfatlha Ndebeles once astonished 

people at Lebotlwane. A certain man had murdered his wife and 

the police from ••armbaths were unable to arrest him. They 

could not sec him although they saw his track. in the lunda. 

For a week. they were there bnt llnable to find him .. 'l'he men 

then Cl:llled this witch doctor und he C~JtJaed u mist all over 

Lebotlwane anu they caught hi·.t. 

WOld 

This witchuootor took out a 
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beetle from this man's jacket ana d stick of matches out of 

his shirt. 

It is said that this beetle informed him 1f tllc ·1en were 

near •. 

It is st:tiil that a wizard is able to fly uy .~leans 

of li~htning .. '.Che ola v.o,llc n StAY that' he t,;oes into the sk.in ot• 

a betlst. lt is stJ1u that the r.slzarti .fi·rat boea to tt.e river 

ano when he tT,ets ttu.:re he drews green anu red lineo on his 

boay, the akin of' a beast lying near him. He then draws 

water with his skin, holo ing at the same time an axe and a 

hammer, he then goes into the skin .. 

During ell this time, the wife ia holding a winnowing 

fan, she is winnowing so th~t the husband should be able to 

fly upwards. The man it is Sl:dd 1 will then :fly and go to 

strike a person or a head o:f cattle. \-'then the man his 

kUled a person with lightning he goe a back to the river to 

wash his body. 'J.'he Basotho aay that when li pera•)n has struck 

another with lightning, ano you run to tlle i•iver, you will 

:find him at ill ·. ashing and having 0one out of' the akin. 

The Basotho &J~Y th~t the w1~aros \tith their knowleage, 

when they hl:tve bewi tcbt;w a person, they tu·e able to l'dise 

him t'rom t:~e dead. ~•ben he has t~ri Sti<.i, ll is tonGue is out 

off .. uOl:llt.: ~izarda d~ not out of his ton.t_)le, they give them 

their ;;.eoiolm:s to uJ.'lnk. /jnu convert him into another peruon 

who ia unabl(i to speak to the ot•,Unary people. The Basotho 

say be has been turneo to (mak.onk.onyane} (one who hus been 

mace to be a servant of' a wizard to weed his lands :for him 

or to do other meni~l dut ieo). 

It io said that the 'mak.onkonyane' are not given 

porridge to eat, they are :fed with bran :from kaf'f'ir oox•n and 

crusts :f'rom the sideo and bottom of' a porridge pot~ It is 

said that in olden ti.cnea the 'mak.onkonyane' wez•e put into akin 

.s~o~ck.s which contained kaf':f'ir corn, Soiaeti:ues they hia them in 

properly covered gx•uss baskets. 
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lt is eaid that the 'm~konkonyene' were the servants of 

the wizarda. At nit.rht when people arc asleep, the wizard 

opens :for them, lets them out ana a~nde them to hie lan<Js to 

remove the v;eed a. The old v.o,aen say th~t wilcn you thouL;ht 

that you werE nuraint> a sick. person acMe day, he ~woula be tc;llen 

away by the ~i~arus bnu yuu re~oined nuroing a baboon thinking 

thljt it Ytee the sick. peruon .. 

~o.11e people say that the wizards exhume them f'rou• the 

graves by calling thern ont by t1.e il· names. It is said. that 

all the wizards go there together ano the ~ir t one passes 

near the gra¥e and says, "It is I who k.illca you", the aeoonei 

one also p~saes in the s~me W&7• But they s~y, when the real 

person 'ilho killed h1m cones to pass, the dead pe1•aon roee :from 

the grave and they then went away with him to go and convert 

him into a 'makonkonyane'. 
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